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NOT.ICE.
I, A. C. Leo, do Hereby announce

myself a candidate for election to the
athletic board, subject to tho approval
of tho association. A. C. LEE.

I hereby announce myself as a can
dldato for election to th approval of
the association at Its annual election,
May 4. J. WESTOVER.

I, E. B. Brooks, do hereby announco
myself as a candidate for election to
the athletic board subject to tho ap-

proval of tho association.
E. B. BROOKS.

The ItAftlifut Man.
I caro not whether sho bo short or tall,

Lithe, plump, blonde or brunette,
If only sho will lovo mc, that Is all

I'll nsk, dear girls and yet
With thciyj concessions promised In ad-

vance,
And this, that I'll bo good,

All womankind still looks at mo askanco
In my lono bachelorhood.

I wonder why? I'd lovo to ask, but O!
My courage oozeu out;

My heart beats fast, I squirm and puft
and blow,

When nico girls are about.My foot nro pious, so I cannot waltz;
I'm not a man for style;

I try to talk, my voico sounds harsh and
false;

I suffer much from bile.
It really makes mo sad. I tiro of life

I was not born to roam
I'd civo most all I've got to have n wlfo,

A living place a home.
But, hang It all! my nervo Is out of olnt,

My head is In a whirl;
Somehow I cannot work 'round to the

point
Of popping to a girl.

Philadelphia North American.

, , . Ills Sodden Ilellof.
J'George," she said, and her brilliant

eyes sought the glowing embers, "1
don't believe you love me as you used
to."

"Why, Fanny!" he exclaimed, slip-
ping on his dragoon embroidered
slippers, "you are my Idol."

"But you dvn't show it: you don't
worship mo a tiny bit."

"Fanny!" und his voice rang with a!!
that is empyreal, "only the wicked
worship idoJs."

Amd with a gaze of uncertainty she
again sougJit the embers. Chicago
News.

Satisfied.
'Troressor, who is tne happsor, thf

man who owns a million powidB, oi
he who has seven .Jaughters?"

"The man who has seven daujj iters.'
"Why soV"

- "He who has a million pounds .vishes
for more; the man who hat seven
daughters does not." Boston Traveler

Couldn't tftanrt It.
"Did you ever ge: the money D'Au-be- r

owed you?"
"No. He wanted v.o square accounts

by painting my house inside ani out.'
"Well, that would have eened

things up. Why did&'t you let him?"
"I was going to, until I saw our o!

his pictures." Philadelphia Presa

The Literary
Issued Weekly.LMgcSl 32 Pages, Illustrated.

AU the Periodicals in One."
The Literaiiy Digest has taken the highest

rank as a weekly review of current thought at
home and abroad, in the realms of literature,
art, science, religion, politics, nodology, travel,
discovery, business, eta Its contents are se-
lected and translated from the world's choicest
periodical literature, and are given partly in
summary, partly in direct quotation. Discussion
and information on nil sides of important ques-
tions are given. The contents each week cover
a find so diversified as to make The I.iteraky
Dioest indispensable to the busy man who es

to keep up with the thought of the time,
hut who lacks the leUurc for such a task.

OPINIONS FROM AUTHORITIES:

Edwin rUrklMiH, Author of "The Man With
the Hoe:" "The Ijterarv Digest is one of the
two or three most valuable journals that come to
my table."

or John J. Ingalls: "The X,tteraky
Digest enlarges the boundaries of intelligence."

Senator William P. Frye: "It will afford
assistance to the scholars of the country-- "

dov. John P. Altgeld, of Illinois: "The I,it-ekak- y

Digest is one of the best publications in
America. To a Btudent of current literature it is
invaluable."

10 Cents Per Copy. $3.00 per Year.
.Send for Descriptive Circular. - ,

Funke & Wagnalls Co., Pubs,, New York,

The Nebraskan-Hesperia- n

IWrlncr Up,
"Mistletoe it awfully senrco thh

year," sho remarked. "Mamma trice
everywhere to t,et a sprig,"

"Well," ho 'cplied, consolingly, ai
his arm stole t.round her, "we'll try tt
Btruggl' along without it this yar."-Phlladci'- phia

,forth American.

GOOD WORK
POPULAR PRICES

Students Especially Invited to Call.

R. & e. BARBER SHOP
1144 O Street.

THE CENTURY
&

DOUBLE FEED PEN
IS THE BEST

r. E. Edgerton, Agent, University.

Cluett, Peabody
and Company
Makers of Monarch Shirts
and Cluett and Arrow
brands Collars and Cuffs.
"Correct Attire for Men" our fith-Io- n

booklet will be sent to those
who ask. Address us care Station
U Chicago.

Do
Vou

Want

$)ki(cle?
See..;

Guthrie

gambler
MAN.

1 H Ti m

&

Intercollegiate
Bureau

COTTRELL

& LEONARD
472-47- 8 Broadway
Albany, New York

lakers ef the
Caps, Gowns, and Hoods

To the American Colleges and Universi-
ties. Illustrated manual, samples, prices,
etc., on request. Gowns for the puipit
and the bench.

egwlative Hallery

portrait and landscape
Photographer

Gallery EstablLbed 1871.

129 South Eleventh Street,
Lincoln, Neb.

LIFE PRESERVERS
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That are effective every time, through all kinds of

bad weather, are our superior $3.50 shoes. They keep

the feet dry, and are light and handsome at the same
time. For men and women who are very much out of

doors, these shoes will save many a doctor's bill.

PERKINS & SHELDON CO.

(Ik University of Ulinnesota

Lv..2 vfc

College of medicine

J

The twelfth Annual Course lectures will commence on
the 19th day September, 1899, and will continue eight and
one-ha- lf months. The course is graded and covers a period

four Medical Hall, the Laboratory Medical
Sciences, the Laboratory of Medical Chemistry, and the
Laboratory Anatomy situated upon the University
Campus. The clinical opportunities afforded by the hospitals
and dispensaries Minneapolis and St. Paul at the com-

mand the College. For out-do- or clinical service a new
clinical building has been built a central location.

For information address,

DR. PARKS RITCHIE,
DEAN UNIVERSITY OP MINNESOTA,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

The Hammond
Typewriter Qo.

BRANCHES
NEW YORK.

167 Broadway
PHILADELPHIA.

33-3- 5 5. St.
BOSTON,

300 Washington St.
KANSAS CITY,

17 West Ninth.
LOUIS.

310 N. 8 th St.

1129 0 STREET.
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A WORK IN SIGHT Hk

Heme Offices and
Factory,

403-40- 5 E. 62d St.,
NOW YORK

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.

afcMtfkalihfctfMM,1

BRANCHES
CLEVELAND.

43 Arcade
PITTSBURO,

247 4th Ave.
niNNEAPOUS,

3 N. 3d St.
LONDON.1
BIRniNOHAM,
CARDIFP.
LIVERPOOL,
BELFAST.

0J To the Home Office and a Correct Mapoend a 5C Otaillp of the World will be mailed to you.
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